
high affinity and specificity of this compound as a dopa
mine-D2 receptor antagonist (1â€”4). SPECT with
[â€˜@I]IBZMin humans demonstrates relatively selective
striatal uptake (5â€”7).Furthermore, the long radioactive
half-life (13.2 hr) and favorable kinetic behavior of
[â€˜@I]IBZMallows for time course studies extending over a
period of hours. Such studies have demonstrated, for ex
ample, displacement of [â€œ@I]ffiZMwhen amphetamine is
administeredintravenously during SPECT studies (8,9), a
finding thought to reflect increased levels of endogenous
dopamine stimulated by amphetamine. This observation
indicates that [â€˜@IJIBZMuptakemightbe a useful measure
of in vivo dopamine receptor availability, an availability
determinednot merely by receptor density but also by the
dynamic interplay of these receptors with naturally occur
ring endogenous dopamine.

Patients with clinically asymmetric parkinsonismare ex
cellent subjects on which to test SPECT's ability to probe
in vivo dopamine receptor availability and, in particular,
the role of endogenous dopamine in determiningthis avail
ability. Although the relative contributions of endogenous
dopamine and dopamine receptor density to the outcome
measurements of a single, high-specific activity SPECT
scan session cannot be absolutely discriminated, this study
was designed in such a way as to maximize the potential
role ofendogenous transmitter.In asymmetric Parkinson's
disease, the extracellular concentration ofdopamine is pre
sumed to be less in the stnatum contralateral to maximal
clinical signs when compared to the ipsilateral striatum.
Postmortem human studies and studies of animals with
nigrostriatal lesions have shown that the loss of nigrostri
atal neurons is associated with an early increase in striatal
D2 receptor density and that this â€œdenervationsupersen
sitivityâ€•is reversed by treatment with dopamimetic drugs
(10â€”13).For the subjects in this study who had dopami
metic drugs withheld for 48 hr, dopamine receptor avail
ability was predicted to be greater in the contralateral stri
atum primarilyon the basis of decreased concentrations of
endogenous dopamine, since this period ofdrug abstinence
is presumably insufficient to allow for dopamine receptors
to upregulate.

WeusedequilibiriumanalysisofSPECTdatafrompatientswith
asymmetiic Parkinson'sdisease to determine if lateralizeddif
ferencesinthestnataluptakeof[1@OlBZMcorrelatewithasym
metry in dln@alfindings and, by inference,with lateralizeddii
ferences in the concentrationof extracellulardopamine.
Methods: Tweh,epatientswith asymmethcdin@aIsigns of
idiopathic Parkinson's disease were injected with a bolus of
[123@]I@, and multipisSPECT scans recordedthe time course
of rad@and uptake. The time integral method was used to
estimate peak specific birdng, so that a ratio of specific-to
nonspecific binding in the left and right strintumof each sut@ect
at equilibiumcould be detem*@ed.Ninepatientsalso had @rc
HMPAO SPECT scans which were examined for evklence of
blood flow asymmetiies. Results: PaIred t-tests comparing
[123l]I@ uptake revealedsignificantlygreater (mean = 7.3%)
availabilityof dopamine-D2 receptors in the basal ganglia con
tralateralto maximal clinical signs. Differencesin receptoravail
abilitycorrelated signtfk@anflywith differences in every measure
of theclinicaiassessment.No signif@antdifferencesin regional
cerebral blood flow between the two sides were observedwith

@rc-HMPAO.Conclusion:Theseresuftsdemonstratethe
abilityof [123@]I@SPECTto revealclinicallymeaningfulvan
afions in stniataldopamine receptor availability in pafients with
asymmetric Parkinson'sdisease.The equilibirumanalyalstech
niqueusedto determinethesefindingsis a simpisandrobust
method of measunng relafive receptor availabilityand may be
usefulin studyingother illnesseswheredysfunctionof dope
minergucneurotransmisaionis suspected.

Key Words: Panldnson'sdisease; iodine-123-IBZM;single-pho
tonemissioncomputedtomography;dopaminereceptors
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n vitro, cx vivo and in vivo studies in animals with
(S@(-)-2-hydroxy-3-iodo-&methoxy-N[(1-ethyl-2-pyrrolidi
nyl)methyl] benzamide (IBZM) have demonstrated the
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The possibility ofobserving this asymmetryin dopamine
receptor availability with [â€˜231]IBZMwas sought with a
subject comparison of right and left striate. This approach
controls a number of confounding sources of variability
including, individual differences in the somatic clearance
rate of [â€˜231]IBZM,individual differences in mental state
and variations in scanning circumstances. In spite of the
controls inherent in this design, however, it is also neces
sary to have a valid and reproducible method of analyzing
the [â€˜@I]IBZMdata which yields a meaningfulmeasure of
relative dopamine receptor availability. Towards this end,
a simple linear regression analysis of the time integral of
specifically bound [â€˜231]IBZMwas introduced and em
ployed. To determine whether the asymmetries observed
by this method might merely reflect differences in tracer
delivery due to asymmetric cerebral blood flow, @Tc
HMPAO SPECT studies were analyzed for any indication
of similarlateralization.

In general, previous [â€˜231]IBZMSPECT studies of par
kinsonian patients have based their conclusions about do
pamine function on data obtained at a single time point.
Patients with idiopathic Parkinson's disease have striatal
[â€˜231]IBZMactivity in single scan paradigmsthat is similar
to that in control subjects (14â€”17).A favorableresponse to
apomorphine in patients with Parkinson's disease can also
be predictedby normalstriatal[â€˜@I]IBZMactivity (15â€”18).
Normal striatal [â€˜23IJIBZMactivity is thought to reflect the
presence of viable postsynaptic Striatalneurons in patients
with Parkinson's disease. In contrast, patients with poor
and fluctuating responses to L-dopa (19), patients with
Wilson's disease (20,21), patients with multiple system
atrophy or progressive supranuclear palsy (22), and pa
tients with Huntington's disease (23) have been shown to
have lower than normal striatal [â€˜@I]IBZMactivity, per
haps reflecting pathological involvement of postsynaptic
neurons in these disorders. These results must be viewed
with some caution, however, since between-group com
parisons of [â€˜@I]IBZMactivity is complicated by the
above-mentioned sources of individual variation, espe
cially when data are gathered at a single point in time.

One previous SPECT study demonstrated a significant
increase in both the relative uptake and accumulationrate
of['@I]IBZM in the striatumcontralateralto clinical symp
toms in patients with asymmetric Parkinson'sdisease (24).
The results of this study, however, were based on two
SPEC!' acquisitions (at 15and 90 mm postinjection)rather
than a more detailed time course data, and no attemptwas
made to correlate the asymmetry of [â€˜@IJIBZMuptake
with the degree of clinical asymmetry. Nevertheless, the
majorityof patients exhibited increased [â€˜@I]IBZMactiv
ity in the contralateralstriatum, which was interpretedas
evidence of dopamine-D2 receptor upregulationin a series
of dopamimetic-naive patients. PET studies have also
sought evidence of laterality in patients with asymmetric
Parkinson's disease. One study with â€œC-raclopridein un
medicated patients found increased binding in the con
tralateral striatum (25), whereas a study of medicated and

unmedicated patients with â€˜â€˜C-methylspiperonedid not
(26). We performed dynamic [â€˜23IJIBZMSPECT studies in
a series ofmedicated patients with asymmetric Parkinson's
disease and hypothesized that an equiibirum analysis
would demonstrate a lateralized difference in the number
of unoccupied dopamine-D2 receptors (which is in part
determined by the local concentration of endogenous do
pamine),where single time point analyses have failedto do
so.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

PaUen@
Patients were recruitedfrom the local community and by an

advertisementin the â€œYoungPeople with Parkinson'sDisease
Associationâ€•newsletter.Allofthe patientshadat least twoof the
four symptomsof idiopathicParkinson's disease: tremor, brady
kinesia,rigidityor postural instability.Patients were excludedif
neurologichistoryandexamination,brainMRIscansor lahora
tory tests suggesteda clinicaldiagnosisother than idiopathicPar
kinson'sdisease.Writteninformedconsentfor allprocedureswas
obtainedfrom each patient. All patients were examined indepen
dently by two neurologists following 48 hr of abstinence from
dopamimetic drugs. Movement disorder severity was quantitated
withtheHoehnandYahrScale(27)andby theModifiedAbnor
mal Involuntary Movements Scale (AIMS) (28). The Modified
AIMSscaleincludesclearlydefinedscalesfrom0 to4 forchorea,
dystonia, tremor, bradykinesiaand rigidity. Based on the AIMS
criteria, none of the patients had choreiform movements and five
haddystomcposturing.Rightand left side AIMS scores were
summed separately and these total scores were used to define an
asymmetry index (Al) as the absolute differencebetween the
totals divided by their sum. Thus, A! values can range from 0.0 to
1.0 with unity correspondingto completelyunilateralclinical
signs.In order to be includedin this study, patientswere required
to havean A! in excess of 0.33, i.e., the moreseverelyaffected
side hadto exhibit twice the total AIMS score ofthe less affected
side. Patient demographic information and clinical ratings are
presentedinTableI.

All patients had been exposed to antiparkinsonian medications
andall hadexperiencedsymptomaticrelieffromthese medica
tions. For the purposes of this study, all patients consented to
remain free ofantiparkinsonian medications beginning 48 hr prior
to the SPECT scanning sessions. This period of abstinence was
felt to be long enoughto removeconfoundinginteractionsbe
tweendopamimeticdrugsand [â€˜231]IBZMuptake.On the other
hand, this abstinence period is probably insufficient to allow for
reupregulationof dopamine-D2receptors, an effect suggested to
occur in the absence of antiparkinsonian medications
(10â€”13,29,30).Sixpatientshadconcurrentmedicalillnessreqwr
ing additional medications which they continued to take during
thecourseof this study.Table2 summarizesthe drugexposure
history of the patients. To exclude patients with significantde
mentiaor depression,the FoisteinMini-MentalStatus Examina
tion and the HamiltonDepressionRatingScale were adminis
tered. The 12patientsultimatelyincludedin this study had mean
scores on these examinationsof29.7 (range28â€”30)and 6.0 (range
0â€”20),respectively.

Radlopharmaceuticals
Iodine-l23-IBZMwaspreparedbytheperaceticacidtechnique

developedbyKung(31).Briefly,thisis anoxidativeiodinationof
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Sut@ect Age Hoehn and Yahr Asymmetry
no. (yr) Sex (yr) stageindex1

38 M 6.0 II0.412
58 F 0.5 I1.003
74 M 3.5 I1.004
67 M 6.0 II0.415
43 F 6.0 II0.746
43 M 3.0 I1.007
61 M 1.5 I1.008
56 M 9.0 I1.009
44 F 2.0 Il0.8010
59 M 6.0 II0.3911
45 M 7.0 II0.9712
59 M 1.0 I1.00meanÂ±s.d.

53.9Â±11.1 4.3Â±2.7 0.81Â±0.26BZM

(S-(-)-N-[(l-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl]-2-hydroxy-6-meth-Data AcquisItion
oxybenzamide)with carrier-free 123!purchased in the form of Volume acquisition SPECT scans were acquired by a
sodium iodide (Nordion Intl., Vancouver, BC). Radiolabeled CERASPEC@dedicated brain camera (Digital Scintigraphics,
[@I]IBZMwas isolatedby high-performanceliquidchromatog- Waltham,MA) with the gantry tilted 20Â°from vertical to allow
raphy(HPLC)on a reverse-phasecolumn(PRP-l, Hamilton, subjectsto reclinecomfortablyduringthe extendedtimecourse
Reno,NV)elutingat (1.0mI/mm)withacetonitrile-to-ammoniumstu(@jesWiththe aidof a laserpositioningbeam,patientswere
phosphate(4 mM, pH 7.0) 82%solvent (82:18).Priorto iiijection, positioned withinthe gantrywith theircanthomeatallines parallel
the prepared radiopharmaceuticalwas sterilized by ifitration to the transverse axis of the SPECT camera. Iodine-123-IBZM
througha 0.22-janfilter(Miffipore,Bedford,MA).Periodicqual scans were acquiredin step-and-shootmodefor 120projections.
ity controltests haveconfirmedthese preparationsto be sterile In additionto a photopeakwindow (145â€”175keV), windowsandpyrogen-free.Theoverallradiochemicalyieldof thislabeling
procedurewas greater than 50%,and radiopharmaceuticalpurity above (175â€”191keV) and below (127â€”143keY) it were also re
exceeded95%. The specificactivity of [@â€˜I]IBZMprepared by cordedand were subtractedfromthe photopeakwindowfor scat
this procedureis exceedinglyhighand may approachthe carrier- ter correction. The data were reconstructedwith a Butterworth
free theoretical limit of 8.9 x l0@Gbq/mmole (2.4 x lO@Ci! ifiter(cutoff = 1 cm, power factor = 10)and were displayed as a
mmole). 64-slice x 128 x 128volume comprised of isotropic voxels. The

Technetium-99m-HMPAO was purchased from Amersham colTesponding field of view was approximately 107 mm x
Intl. (Arlington Heights, IL) and was prepared and tested accord- 213 lflIflX 213 iflifl.The relatively low count rates and short scan
mg to the manufacturer'sspecifications. durations of the time course studies required ahigh-sensitivityTABLE

2Subject
DrugExposureHistorySubject

Anti-parkinsonian Exposureduration Othermedicationsno.
med@@@4;uonsa (yr) at timeofSPECTimaging

1 Se,Ld 2.0 None
2 Se, Tr 0.5 None
3 Ld 3.0 Sucrallate,d@oxin,diltiazem
4 Se, Ld,Tr 6.0 Propranolol,nifedipine
5 Aa,Se 4.0 None
6 Se,Ld,Aa 3.0 None
7 Se,Ld,Ba 1.5 None
8 Se, Ld,Br 8.0 Aiprazolam
9 Se,Pe,Ai 1.5 None

10 Se, Ld 5.0 Aspinn, metoprolol
11 Ld 5.0 Lisinopril
12 Se 0.5 Cholestyramine

meanÂ±s.d. 3.3Â±2.3

*K@to medications: Aa = Amantadine; ,4J= Amutriptyline;Ba = Bacbten; Br = Bromocriptine; Ld = L-dopa/carbklopa; Pe = Pergohde; Se =
Selegiline; and Tr = TrIheXyphenidyI.

TABLE 1
Subject Demographics

Illnessduration
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thetimeperiodof thestudy.TheROlactivityconcentrationdata
werecorrectedforradioactivitydecayfromthetimeof injection
andnormalizedto the activityofthe correspondinginjecteddose.

The @â€œTc-HMPAOSPECTscanswereanalyzedbytwometh
ods to determine the extent to which blood flow effects might
explainany observeddifferencesin the [â€˜23IJIBZMdata. Prior to
analysis, a volume MRI scan was coregistered with the @â€œFc
HMPAOSPECTscanfor each subject.MRIscanswereobtained
on a l.5T Signa scanner(GeneralElectricMedicalSystems,
Milwaukee,WI),witha spoiledGRASSsequence(TR= 24msec,
TE = 5 msec) that generated a set of 124contiguous sagittal slices
with a 1.5-mm slice thickness and an in-plane field of view of
240 mm across a 256 x 256 matrix. MRI volumes were scaled and
aligned to match @â€œTc-HMPAOSPECT scans using the â€œNIH
Imageâ€•computerprogram(publicdomain).Rotationsandtrans
lations were determinedby comparingoutlines and landmarksin
threemutuallyorthogonalplanes passingthroughthe center of the
brain. As had been done in analyzing the [â€˜231]IBZMSPECT
scans, sums of five slices containing the greatest extent of the
basal gangliawere calculated for both the MRI scans and the

@â€œTc-HMPAOSPECTscans. In the firstmethodof analysis,
ROIsweredrawnon the summedMRIimagesto delineateleft
andrightcaudate,globuspallidus,putamenandthalamus.These
anatomical ROIs were transferred to their corresponding summed

@Fc-HMPAOimages and activity concentrations were mea
sured. These measurements were normalized in two different
ways: (1) to the injecteddose activityand (2) to the average
activity concentration of the entire portion of the image occupied
by braintissue.

Forthe secondmethodof @â€˜@â€˜Tc-HMPAOimageanalysis,the
same elliptical ROIs that had been applied to the summed
[â€˜23I]IBZMimages were positioned on the summed @â€œTc
HMPAOimages,and the activityconcentrationof 10%of the
voxels with the highest counts measuredwithin each ellipse. The
basal gangliameasurementsobtained by this method were also
normalized in two different ways: (1) to the injected dose activity
and (2) to the activity concentration obtained from the occipital
ROl. All the @â€œTc-HMPAOmeasurementswere classifiedas
either contralateralor ipsilateral to maximal clinical signs and
werecomparedusingmatched-pair,two-tailed,Student'st-tests.
Possible correlationswith the [â€˜@I]IBZMdatawere also tested for
this latter set of @â€˜@â€˜Tc-HMPAOdata whose measurement most
closely mimickedthe ROl analysis of the [â€˜@I]IBZMimages by
applyingSpearman'srank correlationand Pearson's linearcorre
lation tests.

Data Analysis: Theoretical Aspects
SPECTdata were analyzedwith an equilibiriumtechnique

modifiedfrompreviouswork(32,33);however,themodifications
used in this study requirefurtherexplanation. The concentration
of specificallyboundradioligandis describedby thefamiliarrate
equation(34),

dCb(t)
â€”@â€”-= Icon. C@(t)- B@ â€”lc@ir-Cb(t), Eq. 1

where Cb(t)is the concentrationof specificallyboundradioligand;
C@(t)is theconcentrationof freeradioligand;k0@andk0ffarethe
association and dissociation rate constants, respectively; and

@ is theconcentrationof receptorswhichareunoccupiedby
endogenousneurotransmitterand,therefore,availableforradio
ligand binding.

Since [â€˜23IJIBZMdoes not bind irreversibly,the concentration

FIGURE 1. A representativeexampleof an [@I]lBZMSPECT
scan (left)showsplacementof ROls.ftJsoshownis the same sub
_â€˜s HMPAO-SPECTscan to whichthe ROls used for[1@l]lBZM
SPECT (center) and the MRI registeredROls (right)have been
applied.

collimatorwith roughly 11.5 mm FWHM resolution. No attenu
ationcorrectionwas performedon the [â€˜@IIIBZMSPECTdata,
with the assumption that a comparison between the two sides of
the brainwould not be affected by attenuation.

For the [â€˜23I]IBZMtime course studies, injected activities av
eraged 192MBq (5.2 mCi)and rangedfrom 170MBq (4.6 mCi)to
237 MBq (6.4 mCi). To minimize the radiation exposure to the
thyroidgland,each patient took 5 drops/dayof oral Lugol's solu
tion 1 day prior to [â€˜23I]IBZMadministrationand for the next 3
days.ThefirstSPECTscanbegan15mmafterintravenousbolus
injectionof [â€˜231]IBZM,and subsequently,a series of 15-mm
scans were acquired over a 4-hr period. Subjects were allowed to
take breaks between scans if needed and no attempt was made to
restrain the subjects' heads.

Nine of the twelve patientsin this study volunteeredfor a
@â€œTc-HMPAOSPECTblood flow study. These studieswere

performed on the day preceeding each patient's [â€˜231]IBZMto
allowtimefor the @Tcto decaybut stillbe in closeproximityto
the time of the [â€˜23I]IBZMstudy. Injected activities of @Tc
HMPAO averaged 551 MBq (14.9 mCi) with a range of 536â€”555
MBq (14.5-15.0mCi). A single30-mmSPECFscan was per
formedon each of these patients beginning15rain after @â€œTc
HMPAO was administeredintravenously.Technetium-99m-
HMPAOscanswereacquiredinthestep-and-shootmodefor 120
projections. A scatter window (112â€”126keV) was recorded and
subtractedfrom the photopeak window (126â€”154keV). The data
were reconstructed with a Butterworthifiter (cutoff = 0.75 cm,
power factor = 10)and were displayedon 64 x 128 x 128matrix.
The static @â€œTc-HMPAOscans were performedwith a high
resolution collimatorwith roughly7.5mm FWHM resolution. No
attenuation correction was applied to the @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOscans.

Image AnalysIs
Each timepointduringthe IBZM-SPECTprocedureproduced

64 imageswitha slicethicknessof 1.67mm. Five slicessummed
together contained the image with the highest signal in the region
of thebasalgangliaas thecentralslice.Effipticalregionsof inter
est (ROIs)of identicalcross-sectionalareas(10cm2)weredrawn
around each basal ganglia and at the posterior extent of the oc
cipital cortex as illustrated in Figure 1. The calculated three
dimensional volume of the ROIs was 8.35 ml. To restrict mea
surementsto graymattervoxels withinthe confinesofeach ellipse
and to reduceartifactsrelatedto partialvolumingand patient
movementbetweenscans, only 10%of the pixels withhighest
counts in each ellipse (correspondingto a volume of0.835 ml)was
measured to determine the concentration of â€˜@Iactivity within
each ROl. This methodassumes the basal gangliato have homog
enous [â€˜231]IBZMuptake and no anatomicalredistributionduring
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of boundradioligand,Cb(t),will achievea peakvalueat some
time, t.,,.At this maximumof specific binding,a transientequilib
riumbetween association and dissociation exists and the denva
tive in Equation 1 vanishes leaving:

@ Eq.2

whereKd â€˜(odkonis theequilibriumdissociationconstant.The
concentration of free radioligand,C@(t)is assumed to be some
constant fraction, f, ofthe total concentrationoffree and nonspe
cifically bound ligand, i.e., the nondisplaceable radioligand,
Cfld(t). The concentration of radioligand measured in occipital
cortex, C@jt), was used to approximateCfld(t)in the striatum.
Finally,sinceSPECrmeasurementsof stiiatalactivityreflectthe
total radioligand concentration, C5@,.(t)= Cb(t) + C,,,@(t),Equation
2 becomes:

C@(t@@)- C@(@)

C@(t@@)=f-B@JK@.

Inthisstudy,ananalysistechniquewasdevelopedwhichpro
vides a means of applyingEquation3 reliably. First, the concen
tration measured in the occipital cortex is subtractedfrom that
measuredin the striata to obtainthe specificbindingin the striata
as a function oftime, Cb(t)= C@(t)â€”C,@jt).Next, this estimate
of specificbindingwas numericallyintegratedby the trapezoid
rule to yield a curve of the integralof the specificbindingas a
function of time:

Ib(@ = I: dt - Cb(t)@ -@ - 1)@@ - [Cb(@+ Cb(@- i)1.

Theintegralofthe specificbinding,Ib(t),is a sigmoidalfunctionof
time that achievesits maximalslope at the time, t,,,,when peak
specificbindingoccurs.Theintegralcurveis nearlylinearat this
timeand its slopeis, in fact, equalto the peakvalueofthe specific
bindingcurve:

Ib(t)@ Cb(t,,@). t + (constant),for t@ t,,,. Eq. 5

Inthisstudy,datapointswhichfellwithinthelinearportionof
the integral curve were chosen by visual inspection. Points at
either end of the time integral curve were excluded when they
deviated from a straight line. A least-squareslinear regression
analysisfortheslopeof the linethroughthe selecteddatapoints
provides an estimateof the peak specificbinding,Cb(t,). In ap
plying this method to within-subject comparisons of the left and
rightstriata, the same time points were chosen for both striataof
each subject. Both the number ofpoints and theirlocation in time
werejudgedseparatelyfromsubjectto subjectto allowforindi
vidual variations in the shape and peak position of the specific
binding curve.

OnceCb(t,.,)wasdetermined,an estimateofthe occipitalcortex
activityatthetimeofpeakspecfficbinding,C@(t,@),wasmadeto
obtainf-B@,@/K,@. The average of several occipital cortex points
straddling the midpoint of the linear portion of the integral curve
wasusedasthisestimate.lithe linearportionofthe integralcurve
containedan oddnumberof points,thenthreepoints,(themid
point and one to each side), were included in the average; for an
even numberof points,the two pointsstraddlingthe midpoint
were averaged.

The majorgoal of the integralcurvemethodis to optimally

0 1@ IN

mooPosc0on(n@n)

FiGURE 2. A typicalset of [1@l]lBZMtime-actMtycurves illus
Eq. 3 trating total uptake in the nght striatum (S), the left stiiatum (@) and

theoocspftalcortex(A), andthespecificbindingcurvesestimatedby
subtractingtheoccipitalmeasurementsfromthe totalcurvesfor the
nghtstniatum(0) and the left sthatum(0).

selectdatapointsto be includedintheequilibirumoutcomemea
sure. Examination ofFigures 2 and 3 will highlight the advantages
of thismethodof estimatingthepeakspecificbinding.As seenin
Figure2, the selectionof any one datapointas the peak may
reveala chance lateralizeddifferencein striatalIBZMuptake
because of the random fluctuations in the specific binding curve.
Estimation of peak specific binding made by choosing a priori an
elapsed time from injectionmay also generate spurious results

Eq. 4 because ofthe between-subject variability in time to peak specific
bindingof dopaminereceptorradioligands(7,33).

Sincetheselectionof â€œlinearâ€•pointsis basedonvisualinspec
tion,an inter-raterreliabilitystudyofthis methodwasperformed.
Two ratersblindedto the side withmaximalclinicalsignsinde

FiGURE 3@ The time integralsof the [1@lBZM specificbinding
curves shown in Figure2 for the nght stratum (â€¢),and the left
stniatum(â€¢).Forthispatient,ma@maiclinicalsigns were observed
on the left side of the body.The linear regression lines used to
calculatethe peak specificbindingfromthe slope are indicatedby
brokenlines,andtheSlightlysteeperslopeforthe sthatumcontralat
eral to ma,dmalsymptomsis apparent.Slopeswere calculatedfor
bothsidesof the brainusingthe thirdthroughthe sixthdatapoints.

I
I
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fim. Posc@on(m@)
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Subject
no.Integral

methodSingia-scanmethodContralaterallpsdateralContralateralIpsilateral10.4850.5080.4940.45321

.1651.1700.9371.08730.2740.218.0.2780.32040.3090.3990.4390.40651

.6791.4510.7850.57161.5731.3761.4121.51970.7130.6270.7360.52280.5370.4930.6440.62090.5700.4780.5650.501100.7350.6060.6150.7081

10.8110.7780.9520.984120.4660.4290.5310.435mean

Â±s.e.m.0.775 Â±0.1340.71 1 Â±0.1160.699 Â±0.0860.677 Â±0.101p
value0.0340.527

TABLE 3
Basal Ganglia Values of f-B@/K@ for lodine-123-IBZMObtained by the Slope of Integraland the Single-Scan

atTwoHoursMethods

pendently selected the linear points for each of the 24 integral
curves. The agreementbetween the two sets of linearregression
slopes was highly significant:the unbiased intraclass correlation
coefficient (35) was 0.990 and the Pearson's linear correlation
coefficient was 0.992 with vanishingly small p-values for both
coefficients.

The values@ for each striatumwere classifiedas
being either contralateral or ipsilateral to the side of maximum
clinicalsignsand comparedwith a matchedpair, two-tailedStu
dent'st-test.Right-leftdifferencescoreswerealso analyzedfor
correlationswith lateralizeddifferencesin clinicalsignsby means
of Spearman'srankcorrelationcoefficientand Pearson'slinear
correlationcoefficient.Additionally,to test the hypothesisthat
theseresultsmighthavebeenobtainedby analysisofdatafroma
single SPECT scan at 2 hr, datacorrespondingto a 2-hrtimepoint
wasestimatedbylinearinterpolationbetweenthetwotimepoints
nearest to 2 hr in the actual time-activitycurves. Direct substitu
tionof these datainto Equation3 yieldedvaluesof@
basedon the assumptionthat peak specificbindingwasevidentin
all subjects at 2 Kr; these data were subjected to the same com
parisons discussed above.

RESULTS

A representative plot of [â€˜@I]IBZMtime-activity data
from one study is shown in Figure 2. [â€˜@I]IBZMcharac
teristically exhibited a broad peak of specific binding be
tween 90 mm and 210 mm and a smooth washout of non
specific activity. Figure 3 is a plot of the integral of
[â€˜@I]IBZMactivity as a function oftime as calculated from
the specific bindingcurves of Figure 2. The linearportions
of these slightly sigmoidal curves are evident, as is the
greater slope of the regression line corresponding to the
right striatum which is contralateral to maximal clinical
signs in this patient. The midpoints ofthe linear portions of
these curves for the 12 patients revealed that peak specific
binding of [â€˜23I]IBZMin the basal ganglia occured at times
ranging from 93 mm to 158 mm postinjection (mean Â±
s.d. = 127 Â±22mm).

Values of fBun(xjKd were calculated according to

Equation3 for both basal gangliaofeach subject, classified
as contralateralor ipsilateralto maximalclinical signs, and
compared via matched pair, two-tailed Student's t-tests.
The values obtained using the integral method revealed a
significantly (t = 2.42, p = 0.034) greater mean value of
f-B@@@JKâ‚¬@for the contralateral basal ganglia (mean Â±
s.e.m. = 0.775 Â±0.134), than for the ipsilateral basal gan
glia (mean Â±s.e.m. = 0.711 Â±0.116). Only three of twelve
patients failed to follow this pattern as shown in Table 3.
Values obtained using the simulated single scan at two
hours are also reported in Table 3. This method failed to
find significance (t = 0.65, p = 0.52) in the difference
betweenf-B@/K@ values for the contralateral basal gan
glia(mean Â±s.e.m. = 0.699 Â±0.086), and for the ipsilateral
basal ganglia (mean Â±se.m. = 0.677 Â±0.101). Further
more, five of the twelve patients had ipsilateral values
which exceeded the contralateral values. Patients with
higher contralateral values did not significantly differ from
patients with higher ipsilateral values in terms of age,
asymmetry index, illness duration or duration of drug ex
posure in eithermethod ofanalysis. Values obtained by the
integral method, however, were significantly correlated
with those obtained by the simulated single scan
(Spearman's rho = 0.916, p < 0.001 for the contralateral
striatum and rho = 0.825, p < 0.001 for the ipsilateral
striatum).

The difference between the right and left basal ganglia
f-B@,@JK@values determined by the integral method also
correlated significantly with clinical measures of disease
lateralization. For correlational analyses, right-sided
scores for total AIMS and for tremor, rigidity, bradykine
sia and dystonia subscales, were subtracted from scores
for the left side ofthe body. Table 4 summarizesthe results
of this analysis. The Spearman's rank correlation test re
vealed that differences in f-B@jK@@ correlated signifi
cantly with the differences in total AIMS score and the four
subscales (total AIMS: rho = 0.82, p = 0.0012; tremor:
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AIMSIntegral

methodSingle-scanmethodSpearman'sPearson'sSpearman'sPearson'sscalerhoprprhoprpTremor0.690.0130.550.0640.090.78â€”0.010.98Bradykinesia0.850.00040.770.004â€”0.120.71â€”0.070.83Rigidity0.680.0150.670.018â€”0.130.69â€”0.040.91Dystonia0.720.0080.570.0520.130.680.220.49Total0.820.00120.700.0120.120.720.020.95

RegionNOrmaliZed

to dose
(cpm/mL/mCi)NOrmalIZed

to brain slice
(%)ContralateralIpsilateralContralateral

IpsilateralCaudate10.9

Â±1.11 1.4Â±1.21 15Â±8 118Â±8Putamen12.9
Â±1.513.4 Â±1.3132 Â±6 138 Â±5Globuspallidus11.3Â±1212.0Â±1.3115Â±5

122Â±6Thalamus11.5Â±1.110.4Â±1.0120Â±9
107Â±5*Vaiues

are meanÂ±s.e.m.

TABLE 4
Correlationsbetween LateralizedDifferencesin Clinical Ratingsand Basal Ganglia Values of@ for Iodine-i 23-IBZM

Obtainedbythe IntegralandSingle-ScanMethods(n = 12)

(minimum p > 0.37) with [â€˜23I]IBZMresults for the con
tralateral basal ganglia, the ipsilateral basal ganglia, or their
differencewhen tested by either Spearman'sranktest (best
rho = 0.25) or Pearson's linear test (best r = â€”0.35).

DISCUSSION

The findings of this study support the hypothesis that
[â€˜23I]IBZMSPECT can provide clinically meaningfulinfor
mation about relative levels of extracellular dopamine as
reflected by the availability of dopamine-D2 receptors. By
applying tbe integral method of equiibirum analysis to
[â€˜23I]IBZMuptake in the basal gangliaofa diverse groupof
patients with Parkinson's disease and variable degrees of
clinical asymmetry, we have been able to show a signifi
cant lateralizationof receptor availability. This lateraliza
tion, which was not evident in a single time point SPECT
analysis, correlated well and significantly with asymmetry
ofciical signs, and it could not be explained by variations
in regional cerebral blood flow as measured by @Tc
HMPAO.

The present study differs in several other ways from
previous imaging studies of radiolabeled D2 receptor an
tagonists in asymmetric Parkinson's disease. In the
[â€˜23I]IBZMSPECT study ofLaulumaa et al. (24) and in the
â€œC-raclopndePET study of Rinne (25), the patients were
naive to dopamimetic drugs and had a shorter average
durationof disease than the patients in the present study.
Both studies found significantlyincreased ligand uptake in

rho = 0.69, p = 0.013; bradykinesia: rho = 0.85, p =
0.0004; rigidity: rho = 0.68, p = 0.015; dystonia: rho =
0.72, p = 0.008). Similarly, Pearson's linear correlation
coefficients were significant for the total AIMS score (r =
0.7 p = 0.012) and the bradykinesia (r = 0.77, p = 0.004)
and rigidity (r = 0.67, p = 0.018) subscales. In sharp
contrast, differences in f-B@@@,JK@determined using the
simulatedsingle scan at 2 hr exhibit weak or even negative
correlations with the total AIMS score and the four sub
scales; none of these correlations approach significance.
Differences inf-B@@@,JK@did not correlate well or signifi
cantly with age, illness duration, or durationof drugexpo
sure.

SPECT blood flow data acquired with @Tc-HMPAO
revealed no significant differences between the contralat
eral and ipsilateral sides in the subset of nine patients
studied by this method. Table 5 summarizes the results of
this analysis for the anatomical ROIs derived from coreg
istered MRI scans. Matched pair, two-tailed Student's
t-tests did not find significant differences (minimum p >
0.13) between the contralateral and ipsilateral @Tc
HMPAO data for either manner of normalization. The

@Tc-HMPAOblood flow data obtained by utilizing the
same method of ROl analysis as was applied to the
[â€˜23I]IBZMscans are shown in Table 6. By this method of
analysis and either approach to normalization, the @Tc
HMPAO results for the contralateraland ipsilateralmeans
are virtually identical. These @Tc-HMPAOmeasures of
blood flow also did not have any significant correlations

TABLE 5
Meansof Technetium-99m-HMPAOSPECTBloodFlowDataforAnatomicalROlsDerivedfrom

CoregisteredMRIScans(n = 9)*
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Subject
no.NOrmaliZed

to dose
(cpm/mL/mci)Normahzed

to
(%)occipitalContralateralIpsilateralContralateralIpsalateral114.313.4110103216.616511411349.08.910910856.66.49794612.31311111778.59.097103811.611.6117116914.415.088921014.414.0110107mean

Â±s.e.m1 1.97 Â±1.121 1.99 Â±1.10105.9 Â±3.2106.1 Â±3.0p
value0.920.90

TABLE 6
Technetium-99m-HMPAOSPECT Blood Flow Data from the Same Method of AOl Analysis Applied to

Iodine-123-IBZMSPECTScans

the basal ganglia of the contralateralside as compared to
the ipsilateral side and attributedthis increase to upregu
lation ofdopamine-D2 receptors in the more affected basal
ganglia. Yet, Rutgers et al. (26) detected no significant
difference between the two sides of the brain in a study of
both medicated and unmedicated patients with a longer
average duration of illness. This latter study also found
I â€˜C-methylspiperone uptake in the basal ganglia of medi

cated patients to be most similar to healthy controls, but
significantly lower bilateral uptake in unmedicated pa
tients. One possible explanation of these various findings
would be an upregulationof dopamine-D2receptors in the
early stages of Parkinson's disease with a subsequent
downregulationto more normal levels following treatment
with dopaminergic medications. This hypothesis is sup
portedby postmortemdata suggestingdopamine-D2recep
tor upregulationfollowing nigral cell loss in parkinsonian
patients that were not exposed to L-dopa before death
(10,11,29,30), and by animal studies of nigrostriatal lesions
indicatingdownregulationof this increase in dopamine-D2
receptors following L-dopa treatment (13). Thus, in the
current study of medicated Parkinson's patients with a
moderate average duration of illness, one might anticipate
relatively normalconcentrationsofdopamine-D2 receptors
in both contralateral and ipsilateral basal ganglia. The
present study would, however, be sensitive to any lateral
ized differences in the concentration of extracellular dopa
mine which might arise during the period of medication
abstinence preceeding the SPECT study. This reasoning
does,ofcourse,assumethatnosignificantupregulationof
dopamine-D2 receptors occurs duringthe medication-free
period. The short duration of abstinence (48 hr) from
dopamimetic drugs makes receptor upregulation a less
likely explanation for the observed asymmetry of
[â€˜23I]IBZMuptake than differences in local concentrations
of striatal dopamine. The previous studies cited above
would not have been sensitive to this effect, however, this
interpretationmust be regardedas speculative.

The observation by Rutgers et al. (26) of significantly

decreased bilateral uptake of â€˜â€˜C-methylspiperonein Un
medicated Parkinson's patients with a longer average du
ration of illness remains a paradox. The mean values of
striatal-to-occipital ratios for [â€˜@I]IBZMuptake in the
present study are consistent with the values that have been
obtained in previous studies in which patients with
Parkinson's disease did not differ significantly from con
trols (14â€”17).A lack of difference between striatal
[â€˜@I]IBZMbinding in parkinsonian patients and controls
may indicate that survival of postsynaptic striatalneurons
is an importantdiagnostic feature ofidiopathic Parkinson's
disease that can be estimated with available clinical imag
ing procedures. In this regard, however, it should be noted
that the present study also suggests that single time-point
measurements of [â€˜@I]IBZMuptake might lack the sensi
tivity to detect these effects and a more robust method,
such as the integralmethod presented here, may need to be
employed.

It is also possible that some of these observations reflect
early features of Parkinson's disease that become compli
cated by longer duration of illness, administration of
dopamimetic drugs and aging. Some of the patients in the
present study had also been exposed to antihypertensives
and antiarrythmic drugs that might possibly affect
[â€˜231]IBZMuptake. Calcium channel antagonists, which
were prescribedto several subjects in this study, have been
shown to produce parkinsonism and reduced striatal
[â€˜231]IBZMbinding (36). It seems unlikely, however, that
these medications would affect the hemispheres of the
brain asymmetrically.

This study attempted in a preliminary and clinically ac
cessible way to derive information about dynamic
dopamineneurotransmissionin patients with a disease pro
cess that affected the nigrostriataldopaminergicpathways
asymmetrically.The signal-to-noise ratio of the time-activ
ity curves that were generated was often low. There are
numerousand unpredictablesources ofvariabiity inherent
in prolonged neuroimaging of human subjects. Data ob
tamed in a 4-hr scanning protocol might conceivably be
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influenced by many factors including the subject's emo
tional state, level ofalertness and degree ofmotor activity.
In addition, the relatively low specffic-to-nonspecfficratio
of [â€˜@I]IBZMuptake and the relatively low count rates at
later time points contribute to the variabilityof time-activ
ity studies. In spite of these sources of variance, the inte
gral method appears to be capable of generating useful
measures of relative dopamine-D2 receptor availability
from [â€˜23I]IBZMSPECT data. This is most probablydue a
number factors including: (1) the reduction of random
noise as the total counts accumulate in the integral; (2)
elucidation of the optimum time points corresponding to
the peak of specific bindingfor each subject; and (3) utili
zation ofa maximalnumberpeak time points in estimating
the value of the peak specific binding. This method of
linear estimation from a curve which is actually sigmoidal
will certainly introduce a slight systematic underestimation
of the actual peak value, but examination of the current
data would suggest that the randomdeviations inherent in
these data far exceeds these small errors. The method is
also limited in the sense that estimates of specific kinetic
parameters such as association and dissociation rates are
not obtained, but in many studies, such as the present one,
it is not clear that this additional information would con
tribute substantively to the a priori goals of the research.
More complete kinetic modeling of [â€˜@I]IBZMSPECT
time-activity data parameters has been studied by others
with the requisite chemical analysis of multipleblood sam
ples to obtain an arterial input function and a single-slice
SPECT camera that was capable of rapid acquisition of
many time points (7). The results presented here suggest
that, within the limits of its applicability, the integral
method may be an efficacious alternative to more complete
kinetic modeling.

Although the magnitude ofthe difference between dopa
mine-D2 receptor availabilityfor the two sides of the brain
was small, this observation is probablyconsistent with the
naturalprogression of nigrostriatalcell loss in Parkinson's
disease. Absolute clinical asymmetry is probablynot asso
ciated with absolute asymmetry in surviving mgrostriatal
cell numbers, since it is estimated that 50%-80%of nigro
striatal cells must be lost before clinical signs emerge (37).

Three subjects did not follow the predicted hypothesis.
While two of the three subjects had lower degrees of cm
ical asymmetry (Al = 0.41), the other appeared to be quite
asymmetric (A! = 1.00). The predictive failure in these
three subjects also does not seem to be explained by age,
illness duration or exposure to medications. Nevertheless,
the significantcorrelationsbetween 1ateralizedf-B@@IK@
differences and lateralized differences in measures of dis
ease severity, suggest that the asymmetries observed by
this method may have robust- clinical meaning. These re
sults compare quite favorably with correlations found be
tween clinical severity, particularlyfor rigidityand brady
kinesia, and striatal uptake of â€˜8F-fluoro-L-DOPA
measuredwith PET scans (38â€”40).The particularlyrobust
correlationof â€˜8F-fluoro-L-DOPAand [â€˜231]IBZMoutcome

measures with measures of bradykinesia and rigidity is
consistent with the clinical observation that these aspects
of Parkinson's disease are the most responsive to L-dopa
treatment.

CONCLUSION

Although SPECT imaging of dopamine uptake sites in
patients with Parkinson's disease utilizing 123I@(ff offers
the advantagesoflower nonspecfficbindingand the attain
ment of near-equilibriumconditions, and is thus perhaps
more suitable for the differentiationof parkinsonianfrom
normal striatal function, the relationship of â€˜@I-13-Cffup
take to endogenous dopamine concentrations and to cmi
cal measurements has not yet been explored (41). The
successful demonstration of strong clinical correlates of
f-B@fK@ by means of the [â€˜@I]IBZMSPECT technique
used in this study may suggest that other diseases with
putative dopaminergic abnormalities, such as Tourette's
syndrome and schizophrenia, could also be examined.
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